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Pqop-Out,Stuart--I4r. McKay handed out a sutrmary of the drop-oug
study that the AdmlegLong Corfimittee has been working on thie
term.

Thifd Trirsrester--Mr. Mcl(ay raised the question about staffing
and courses to be offered in the sprlng trimester, L962. I'Ie
pointed out rhe necessity for a review of thls totaL area prior
to fall registralion in order that students may know how to
plan their first three semesterrs work. It was decided ttnt
this probl.en nill be rgviewed.aggin Later .thig gusmer.

Su.rrner Scllool--$unrner School enrolLment is set at I.91 students
ae of this date allowing for the followlng courses to be
laughti

couRsE
t{tn1DER

uc 013
rrc 033
uc 044
rrc 046
uc 051
uc 053
uc 047

243
213
2L3
113
ls3

COT]RSE TITI,g

Ithetoric & Llterature 9
Idestern Institutions 31
Lntro. uo Music 16
$yrnphonic l,4r:sic 9
Political science 25
Social PsychoLogy 15
Sociology 16
Education 35
Second Year French 13
Second Year Russian L3
First Year $panish L4
Calculus L7
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$ghool Opening Exercises for -thP.*Fall--The Freshmen ConvocaLion
rriLl be heLd at 10100 A.M. on $eptember 5. The Subcoumittee on
the Con'voeation program felt that this eveat should always be
held for freshmen only. The speaker this year wiIl. be
Dean OrDosrd.

The Cormittee also indicated a desire to have a different
facuLty member speak at each succeeding Freshmen Convocatton.

Ihe Chancellorr s Reception wiLl be held on Friday evening,
September B. It was euggested that l{r. Varner night want to
incl.ude in the receptLon line the approptiate facul.Ly'
Administrative Officers, and members of the Student Government.
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The FacuLty Reception and Dinner r,riL1 be hel.d $aturday evening,
$eptember t.6 tor- the new and present MSUQ facuLty members. The
retepti.on wi1L be hei.d at ChanceLlof and Mrs. Varnerr s horne at
5:30 P.M. and dioner wiLL be served in the Student Center at
7:00 P.11.

Librarw Furnitute--Mr. ltril.der discussed the equipment for the_

@ositions to be pLaced on the second fLoor of
the neiw Library. Theee study areas wiLL include a four-foot
!.ong tabLe with a room divider across the front and one side.
The third side rorlLl be against the outside walL of the llbrary.
Eaeh sEudy area will have two Locked file drawer$ that can be

rented by the semester Lo students for a small renbat fee. In
addition, there niLl be a booksheLf and coat hook furnished at
eacb position. Mr. Varner fel.t that we may want to think in
t,erm6 of onLy 50 of thesd units at the outset rather tharr the
88 nor.r planned, Mr. Wilder l.riLl ask the manufacturer rrrhat

cost differenti.al there may be if the otder is reduced.

Misc.gllpneoiig--The budget has been prepared- and wiLl. be sub'
ffi- Eoard for th6ir approval. on Thursday, Juoe 15.
Mr. Varner pointed out that these had been some monies
appropriaEed for salary adjustments.

The Govenror has cal.led a speclal session of the Legislature
to hand}e the Federal Biltboard Proposal and Aid to Dependent
ChiLdren, Mf,. Varner Chought that lf there'was enough interest
by the Legislators, fhe discussions for more appropriations for
higher educaclon and mental health migirt be reopened.

Mr. Varner announced that he r.rouLd be takirrg the last two
weeks in June for vacation and would appreciate having the
schedule of others fron this Group. lle urged that the
vacations be taken prior to August t5 if pooeible because of
the earlier school opening date.

Meeling adJourned.


